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0. E. WILSON THe Leader. WASHINGTON LETTER.
over the senate amndm us to the
revenue reduction bill, and th-r- e is a

I possibility that it may result in the HILLIARD HARDWARE HOUSE,

S. H. MILLIARD, Proprietor.

tailure of the bill at this session.

me Question of Givii Government ror I

hi8
: resolution Drovidin fnr th mQf

EnIIIlDDIH6u j of the fifty-seyent- h congress on the
! second Monday in March. 1901. nnd

--SUCCESSOR TO- -

for the meeting of each future congress
Spooner's Amendment to the on the second Monday in the March

blowing the election of its represen- -Army Appropriation Bill. tatives, was n..t intended as a ioke.
but was meant very seriously, and to

M. T. JUSTUS.
DEALER IN

STOVES, SASH, BLINDS,-- DOORS AND

GEE1UL HARDWARE.

PROTECTION FOR COLD
WEATHER

you will find in our .warm, com-fortable'a-

stylish men's ulsters
and overcoats We ha - e all sizes,
and cut on t lie latest lines, broad
shoulders, loose backs and wide
shapely sieves, and in all the new
colors and materials. Friezes,
meltons, velours and beaver in

Oxford grays and black. This it

a splendid opportunity to get a
fine coat at one third off the regu-

lar price.

18 a s Ship Subsidies Still being Debated in
the Senate State Department to
Take no Action about Wu's Letter.
Washington. Feb. 11 Senator

Spooner has offered an amendment to
the army appropriation bill, embody-
ing the views of the republican sena-
tors and meeting President McKin-ley'- s

wishes as to legislation providing
civil government for the Philippines
It is short but comprehensive, giving

Ml IT ET--
d

meet a state or anairs which exists at
the closing or short session of every
c ingress Mr. Chandler thinks it is
wrong to try to crowd a lot of impor-
tant general legislation besides the reg-
ular appropriation bills, into a short
session, and that it would be much bet-
ter always to leave the general legis-
lation for the new congress, provided
the new congress assembled immedi-
ately after the close of the old.

THE CUBAN QUESTION. '
Senator Lodge probably came very

near voicing the opinion of President
McKinley, when he said: "Before the
United States can give its approval to
any constitution, or its recognition to
any independent Cuban government,
it must be assured that there is no pos-
sibility of any assumption of the Cu-deb- ts

incurred by Spain. We also have
the right to ask for proper guarantees
in regard to relations of Cuba with
other powers and as to places for nav
al stations necessary to the United
States."

President McKinley said to a party
of senators: "Just as soon as the Cu-
bans are ready to attend to their own
affa'rs, we must turn their govern-
ment over to them.

SOME PEOPLE THINK
thai when January 2d arrives it's
all over for jackets and wraps- -r

that the Winner is half over and
so our prices go down. But some
people make mistakes and you
can profit thereby. Lots of cold
weather yet and then, there's an-

other Winter coming. Stylish,
well fitting jackets of broad cioth
from $5.00 up, well worth $8.00.
Wise people will appreciate this
opportunity hint for you. L

Everybody is invited to the PURCHASERS' PICNIC at The
Racket Store, which is located far away from the High Price
district.

The BARGAIN TRAIN conducted by J. B. Lyda will carry you ove
the road to Highest Ideals and Lowest Prices at greatly reduced
rates, for he is moving prices downward at every turn in the
road, and to buy of him means to round your dollars with a larger
circle of value than you have ever done before. His --endeavor,
now as ever, is sell for small profits and serve satisfied customers.
Every one who attends this picnic is delighted with the trip, add
carries home with him trophies of the victory over High Prices.
His various lines are all satisfactory, for he keeps only Goods
that sell

And wear as well.
And by coming to the Racket Slore you dodge the Wedge of
Profit found at other places that cleaves your purse in twain
and leaves you helpless. '

.

Bees that go earliest gather the most honey,
0 Racket Store costomers save the most money,

So ride around and stop around at J. B. Lyda's Racket Store
and examine prices for yourself.

Opposite Court House. .

the president authority "for the estab-
lishment of civil government and for
maintaining and protecting the inhab-
itants of said islands in the free enjoy-
ment of their liberty, property, and re-
ligion; provided that all franchises
granted under authority hereof shall
contain a reservation of the right to
alter, amend or repeal the same." If
the democrats do not filibuster to pre-
vent it, this amendment will be adopt-
ed. An amendment to the same bill is
now being prepared by republican sen-
ators, naming the conditions under
which the president will be authorized
to withdraw our military authority
from Cuba, and will be submitted this
week. It is believed by republican
senators, that if these two amend-
ments can be put through, the nece s-

sity for an extra session of the nt xt
congress, will be obviated, as the last
named will tell the Cubans exactly
what they must do to get our troops
withdrawn, thus meeting the pres-
ident's wishes that congress should
name the conditions.

'
THE SHIP SUBSIDY BILL.

It is a little difficult to say whether

FORESTRY REPORT.

A BLAZE OF RADIANCE
doesn't alway mean a plentitude
of heat. There's the Aurora Bore-ali- s,

for instance But when the
light emanates from the combus-

tion of coal from our yard, there's
certainty of an abundance of heat
back of the brightness. Our coal
has a way of burning that means
business, and our wagons will
drive up to y "ur doo in response
to" a mail, telephone or personal
order.

A Summary of the Work Done by
the Division in a Year.

The annual report on the work of
the division of forestry transmitted by
the forester to the department of agri-
culture last fall has been oublished
gp contains ;jqrfcM.iwrahlethe attempt to force 4 vote on the ehid"

subsidy bill, by holding night session interest "fir eloribing the demands
upon the division, the report says: DayThe division of forestry is beginning
to move taward the place to which the Finds us busv oDenincr nn Npw
crucial importance of forest preserva

. !R:3rdoks;:& Go. tionjustlj entitles it. This statement
isiliufitra; d and emphasized by the
centialfai of the year, which is that
theprivas and official demands for

last week, improved the chances of
that measure or not. Its supporters
still express confidence that it will be
passed at this session, and it is known
that negotiations are going on looking
to an agreement to set a lime to take ja,

vote, but its opponents are still out-
wardly putting up a stubborn opposi-
tion. The reaU trouble seems to be
that some of the republican senators
decline to consider the bill a party
measure. They are not opposing it,

thefcervic of the division have far

and Fresh Drugs, to keep abreast
of the times. As we go along
we will remind you of the fact
that the

JUSTUS HORSE
AND CATTLE POWDER

Is the very best made We keen itfresh and use the very best ingredi--
ents in its composition known to be
good for stock. Now is the time to
feed it to keep your stock in good, ,

ountrippel the growth of its resour
cesj In spie of the increased appro

Prescription work a Specialty
Oar stock of Drags and Chem-
icals the best to be had.

I, J, P. Brooks, give personal attention to
compounding.

We call your attention to a few specialties :

WHITE PINE AND SPRUCE BALSAM,
WORM SYRUP, SARSAPARILLA, -
VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS.

prmtixmsLTpr the fiscal year 18991900,
ant n tea grow in 01 its personneland if the bill is voted upon, they will
frottsixtyione on July 1. lays, to oneprobably vote for it, but they are not
huQced aid twenty-thre- e a year latactively trying to get it to a vote, and
er, ti dimsion is proportionately less
ablfto covfer the ground of its evident
duf than it was a year ago. To cite

to that extent are playing into the
hands of its opponents. There is con-

siderable talk of the river and harbor
bill being used as a club to force the
opponents of the shipping bill to allow
it to be voted upon. It cannot be pos

butne inetauce, the applications for
wooing plans have grown within one

neaicny conaition. its money inyour pocket to use it freely.
THE JUSTUS PHARMACY, "dersojville,

Do You Want a Situations at Telegraphy?
You can secure one through a thorough course at

ASHEVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE.
No doubt about this no FAKE " about it.
You can Jern. I he day vou enter, where you and with.whm you
will be employed as eoon as you are competent. This will bear
investigation. -

ye? from 1)513,592 acres to cover an
Far of 51,ld2,714 acres. Since the initively stated that this will be done,

Oar prices on these articles are right.
Satisfaction given or money refunded.

Our Stock of TOOTH BRUSHES, PERFUMERY

and such Toilet Articles is up-to-dat- e, and prices

are consistent, with quality of goods. .

. Hext dcor"' to.Johnston's, .Hendersonvile, IL C

hut it is a fact that the river and harbor frouction of practical forestry on the
. .F- 1 ji A.

atonal lores c reserves ana on private
ands alike depends more than on any
ther factor upon the ability of the

division of forestry to comply with

bill has not been reported to the sen-
ate, and when Senator MacMiJlan,
chairman of the commerce committee,
which has charge of it, was asked
when it would be reported, he replied:
"Wait until the ship subsidy bill is out
of the way and I will tell you more

fthese requests, the meagerness of it3 WE WANT SEVEN YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
resources is the most effective of all
hindrances to the nroeress of forest

to begin a course by March 1, 1901.
Write today. Address, Telegraphy, care of

ASHENILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE, Asheville, N. C.reform in the United States.
During the year covered by the reThe Voodlawn Cafe, !

- No 36 South Main street,
rf. a nn ligations were received iorss x ST Xr w--

working plans of 48,078,449 acres, per
sonal examinations on the ground
were made of 2,103,670 acres, working

JAMES G. POSEY.plans were begun upon 1,325,000 acres,

plans were completed for 179,000 acres,

and 54,000 acres were put under man-

agement. A unique and most promis

Is still the leading restaurant of Asheville.

.' MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

. NOAH HUPvEOUG-H- ,

about ifc.'i Another senator expressed
the opinion that if the shipping bill
failed! the river aud harbor bill would
either fail or be cut in half.

MINISTER WD.
The state department will take Lo

action on the private letter written by
the Chinese minister, criticising Gen.
Otis, for having applied the Chinese
exclusion laws of the United States to
the Philippines, the minister having
voluntarily called at the department
and explained that the letter was not
written for publication, and that he
meant no discourtesy either to Gen.
Otis or this government. He also call-
ed attention to the fact that he hadpublicly protested, under instructions
from his government against the appli--

A f V

ing study of the effect of forest cover

the flow of streams was Deguu
?n on them California: the investiga

FUNERAL f
DIRECTOR
and ; e
EflBALHER.

-

tions of the growth and reproduction or
tinned and'Proprietor.

Arvmmerciai li cct ti.
extended ; an exhibit, in some respects

6j iltogether novel in character, was pre-

pared for the Paris exposition, in illu-
stration of the relation of forestry toPHYSICAL CULTURERALSTON

A Complete line of Burial Cases and Robes.
All Calls promptly answered, day or night.wwuu 01 me vjninese exclusion law to agriculture; ana an uiieuaivo

the Philippines at the time was done Nation of the southern Appalachians
It isfortunate for th nv;nQ si.i.i.' 1 h

that he is personally popular with the
Chinese Doctors.

When a sick Chinaman consults a

doctor he expects the prescribed medi THE NewStore.
"; Tin' Greatest Pljsical Education cf iM lt Himn Ssij-i- s Capable.

;
!

Strength, Health, Good Form, Chest Development
r The latter being the: seat of; life;tfte great fountain head of -- i

vitality and-th- power t6 resist the encroachments of disease. i

Ralston Cultilre will fcrcome many chronic :

: . " ; . maladies by its system of - Specific Exercises. ... .. j

This. is a new departure and is one of the. features of the newmetbod
iust established by Ralston Uuiversity, of Washington, D, C, and

omciais 01 ims. government. ' Had tie
been otherwise, the Otis letter, wouldprobably have gotten him his walkinV
papers. - I

v jTHB NEBRASKA DEADLOCK.'
Senator Thurston has again statelthat under no circumstances will IKallow his name to be used to break thdeadlock in the Nebraska legislature

He says it is absolutely necessary ivhim to resume his law "

practice at3make some money, and that he condnot be induced to remain in the seniesix years longer. j
There is quit a tangle in the bode

Gr. & HTDER, BRO. Bs Go
Just 'across Railroad from the Depot,' '

HENDERSONVILLE, U. C. r
Give us your orders for

GOOD DRY STOVE and OAK WOOD.
Also for GROCERIES, TINWARE and PRODUCE.

Free Delivery. ,
-

taught by tHO proiessionai grauuaics w iuai lusuiuuuu. i i

; , . . , A coursejn Ralston' Physical Culture will pay a larger

cine to take effect at once, ou-nuen- tly

most of the medical practition-

ers give their patients, for a first dose,
mixture, such as tinc-

ture
some red-h- ot

which makes the in-

valids
of cayenne,

feel as if a torch light process-io- n

were conrsing down their throats.

It is said that posts planted in the
will last longerend downearth upper

which areset in the natural

position in wbioh the tree grew.

? - dividend than any other investment. .

Por further particulars address
miS5 CORNELISON, 3rd Floor, Paragon Building,'V' 1 y- - Asheville. N. C.


